Tyne United Rowing Club
Junior Group
Entries & Payments for Heads and Regattas

TURC-JD-01

This document outlines the payment procedures for entries to rowing competitions.
Financial arrangements for competitions
1. Each Junior member of Tyne United Rowing Club, who has indicated a desire
to enter into competitive events for which a fee applies, will be asked to
provide an initial £50 ‘float’ at the start of the season from which their costs for
race entries will be withdrawn.
2. Detailed records will be kept for each individual showing deposits received
and payments made for event entries and trailerage (where applicable).
3. When a junior’s ‘float’ balance falls below £25 they will be sent an email,
including their "account" summary, to remind them to top up their ‘float’.
4. Should a junior not have sufficient funds within their individual ‘float’ to cover
the cost of a race entry they will not be entered for a race. It should be noted
that this could have an impact on other juniors if a crew boat is involved.
5. If in exceptional cases of financial hardship a junior is unable to make a
payment, they should speak to a coach.
6. Where a junior is unable to compete after entries have been made, and the
Club is not able to find a suitable alternative, the junior is still liable for the
costs of entry.
Making payments for competitions
1. Payments should be made electronically to the below TURC account held
exclusively for entry fees. This account is a separate account to the bank
account into which monthly subscription payments are made:Name: TURC Race Entries Account
Sort Code: 20-59-61
Account No: 6301 4452
Please ensure the "Payment Reference" is the name of the Junior(s)
2. If parents prefer to pay by cheque please put payments into an envelope
marked "TURC Junior Event Fee" and the name of the child(ren) and deposit
this in the "Treasurer" box in the club-house.
3. When payments are made, please email John Hudson (johnhudson@hotmail.com) to advise the date and value of payments made.
4. When Junior’s leave the Club they should notify John Hudson to request that
any remaining balance is repaid (or make good any balance owed to the
Club).
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